
6. BHAROSA- She team and anti 
ragging awareness

" She" Team is a first of its kind 
initiative in the country launched by Telangana government on 24th 
October 2014 with the vision of providing a safe and secure 
environment for women. These teams are headed by smt.Shikha 
Goel,IPS , Addl. CP crimes and SIT . She teams are engaged in round 
the clock survivalence of the city by mapping out "hotspots" and "hot 
timings" where offenders pounce on the victims . She teams are 
boon to the women in the state who can get timely police help and go 
about their work without fear.

She team is a division of

Telangana State police for enhanced safety and security ofwomen. 
They also work to prevent child marriages in Telangana State.
These teams work in small groups to arrest eve teasers, stalklers, 
and harassers They operete mainly in busy areas like bus stops, 
colleges, theaters, etc.

Womenhave thepower tocreate, 
nature and transform and yet for all these positive attributes have 
never been treated on par with men in all societies, cultures and 
classes of the world. Gender based discriminations and violence 
againstwomenhavebeenreinforcedthroughprejudices,biasesand 
attitudes that prevent them from reaching their potential . As 
individuals toencourage womentoprotect themselves from ragging 
andeveteasingourNSSgroupfromUNIVERSITYCOLLEGEFOR 
WOMEN[koti] made amove for rally in Nijamcollege togivegeneral 
information and awareness about She teams. we people after 
completion of rally gathered at seminar hall in Nizam college .

Our chief guest ,guest of 
honour ,lechturesgavespeecheswhichgave informationaboutShe 
teams that ,how to approach them, how they are going to keep details 
of victim, how to contact them etc.,



session because ,there intention is to save and protect the girls. As a 
responsible students we gave our best support to them by involving 
in rally and seminar. By attending this event we got lot of information 
about she teams and now we are also ready to 
trouble.
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